
October ,. -First issue of TaE VARSVIT under the nevi management.
OctObCr 20. The Ilother elernent " inl '9! form a society.
October 24 -Annual games. Currie wins the championship.
November 17.-Varsity Association Team defeats the Grand Trunks

and ivins the championship of Canada. Score 5 to r.
November =o-Buckingham wins the Cross Country.
December 2.-Classical Association organized.

A.U.C. 2.-A.D. 1891.

January 15.- Hockey Club organized.
March 13 -Nomination night in the Literary Society. No elections

this year.
J une i5.-Corner stone of Victoria laid.
July .- University Library building commenced.
October 28.-IFirst of a series of Inter-class football matches.
Octoher 30.-Games held at Rosedale. Porter champion.
November ro-Orton wins Cross Country.
November 14.- Prof. Hume's inaugural. The lady undergraduates

form a Literary Society.

The Hîstory of University College will contain a chap-
ter cntitled IlThe Dccay of College Socioty and the Risc
of Coliege Socicties." Witb the former part of tbech capter
we have notbing to do, because few arc interestcd in the
bistory of decay; but no one can help noticing thc rapid
increase in the number of College socicties during the last
four years.

Since March, 1889, at loast 15o ncw offices bave been
crcated, and forevor and forever, so long as the ballot
blooms, these offices will continue to lie filcd and rc-filcd,
and Heaven knows how muchl ittleness will lie exaltod
into bignoss, antI how mucb bigness contracted into littie-
ness by the simple procoss of cloction.

Words of Essayist, words of Orator, words of Poct
and Crîtic-wc have listened to tbem with intcrest and
doliglit, and we will continue to listen till the end, but may
the gods ho kinder to those wbo come after us! Wc bave
donc sorncthing for ourselvos in learning to speak and
learning to listen-let us now do something for postority
and forget what wc bave spoken and heard.

Wc cannot increase the number of socicties indefinitcly
-one or two more and wc shaîl bave rcached thc limit-
and thon begîns tbe struggle for existence.

[Wc notice tbat otîr Annalist bas omittcd some important
dates, wbich we hope bis diligence will soon supply.j

THE PORTER 0F BAGDAD.

yE was always sure to ho seen at the saine place
day aftcr day, near the castoro entrance of
the great I3azaar, waiting for custom or
marching quickly away with bis bundie on his
boad. There was always the samne look on
bis face ; and tbat was in no wise more sig-
nificant tban tbat of a flag in the pavement or
a stone in the wall. His garments, too, were

common and nover cbangcd to the sligbtest rag. He was
so constant and serviceahie that everyone in the Bazaar
used hîim, though thinking no more of him than of the
stonos they trod on in the street. Not onc of those wbo
employed bim daily could bave said with certainty that
hoe was young or old, taîl or littie of stature, dark in the
face or ruddy. And so hoe was busy the whole day long
liearing the goods of the shop keepers to and fro in the
city. Somnetimos the merchants browlieat him, and the
slave who took bis burden from him at the door cursed
him roughly for very bardness. Sometimes he did bis
errand amiss and niust retrace bis way through many long
and weary streets liefore bis error could ho righted. Often

when his load was heavy andi the suni hot lie was jostled
in the narrow streets by the trains of camels, laden, too,
like himself, with great packs of sïlks and strange woods
and spices brought from Inidia to please the Commander
of tire Faithful. He was a good Mussulman, often in~ the
mosque and praying at every eall of the muezzin. At
sunset bis work was always over, and after hoe had batbed
and prayed hie was soon lost to sight in the crowdS
streaming over the bridges of the Tigris to the poor quar-
ter in the south of the city.

There hie lived alone in a large house of rnany tenants-
He had neither slave nor wife nor child nor any friend if'
the wholo quarter. Indeed, few knew lie Iived there, SO

sulent was bis life. His room was always dark when hie
reachied it, and outwardly was like other rooms, but as
soon as the Porter crossed the threshoid ail was changed.
Tire room was dark, but it w~as soon liglit. For by bis
divan stood a hateful Djinn enchanted and motionless-
It stood there just as the great Chinese magician bad
fixed it by his power. It was dwarfishi and humpbacked
with an evii face : its body lient, its hands clasped bebjOd,
and its long, thin legs, brown and shrivolled like a crafle'5,
had grown together in one. As soon as the Porter
touched the Djinn's single eye the whole room wasor
flood of mollow light, liko the Caliph's spico-garden whefl
the thousand silver lamips are lighted at once. Thon YQ"
could see how large the room was, and how near it lay tO
tbe good Haroun's palace. The roof was so high and the
walls 50 wide, that one would think it was an audience'
chamber. For there xvas room for busy slaves, setting Ont
a banquet in a wide portico that looked upon a garder] of
palms. They ever poured red winc from crystal goblet5
so thin it was a marve] their delicate sides held iii the
preciotis liquor. Tliere were trains and troops of dancing'
girls, brown-skinnecl and white, with littie tinkling belis '
ankie andl wrist, and seated choirs of wonien-singers With
sweet voices, that sang continually. Foreign princesses,
in beauty like the full-blown lotus flower, kuelt before the
Porter's divan of silk tissue. But the great room seetfl0

to have no walls, for the Porter could sec from the div"t'
lie lay on far away, wbere the great black and yelIow cats
played in their lair beneath the forest leaves, and furthet
-wherc the ocean gleamcd blue beyond the utmost la'~
As in a theatre, the heroes of old in glancing mail 15e
before bim, and in shining robes great priests that taught
tire people, As at a play, lie saw the daring deeds that
spring up amid the clash of meeting armies, and heard fh
words of mighty captairis and the shoutings of the aie"00

war. He saw a thousand perils men pass through fert'
love or from strength alone. The many loyers of Sr
and story who were faitbful unto death passed before Ilirn
hie saw them in their delights and in their despairS all
heard their softest whispered word, The Porter Wa5 a
part of it ail: hoe taught with the priest, warred wth the
hero, worshipped with the lover. And ail this flowed t"
and fro beforo him endlessly ; one brightness and deit
mnelting into another ; cach in turn changing, passing gflJ
replaced. The girls danced, the women sang, and th
Porter witli the brighit-eyed Djinin at bis side saW it i
from his divan.foae

And up and down through and amrong it a il GVîate

and bovered a single roseleaf frorn the garde ns 0htted
soft, white and creamy, steeping tire air with an enc erflg
perfume of its own. Lt seomed biown by the 10 t' i5
music or moved to will and impulse of the'sweet SOUe

among the slendcr wavîng arms of the dancing girls, ' saO
times almost fallhng to their baro, soft feet ;then, risifl
a bird riscs, it might poise against the dark robes 0ry
Indian princess, or the painted bide of a beast Of Pthe
But it neyer quito settled ; it miglit rest a moment 0 , bu
shining hair of a qucon or the holmet of a warrio, te

only as a white butterfly aiights. The impulse qtalc
music or tbe wind of the swaying robes came uPOn 1e il
it was away. Lt advanced and receded. Sornetirdese
broadened to a banner of white silk fluttering in esr


